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ttilst to BabMriberß outof toe filty •* ,oc*

>Ami. tftadvance.

CIOTHISO.
mWABD p

- KELLYr

jq g N KEL L TJ

tailors.
aAyB REMOVED

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

above walnut,

t;i3 chestnut street.
u'za-tf
TT7croißS. PANTS- 'ss 50."OLACE <Ja-

At 704 ?t A BKBT Street
H a piNTS, *5. SO. At 701 MARKET street.
ELACS OA|» !’ySTS, $5 00. At 7.74 MARKET Street
ELACK CA ■ paHTS. W SO, At 704 MARKET StreaL
£LAcf “S' pAi TS, *« 50, At 704 MAttKET Street
SLACK ciSS.\- „nKTKN'9. No. 704 MARKET -treet.
SSIOO A YAJj Ho. 701 MARKST Street.
6BIGG k VAS GDa

„0 7M MARKET Street
fißiaa A VAN HO. 704 MARKET Street
SKIOO * YA* qphtEH’S, ho. 704 KaKKBT Street

ieM-6m „. i * ■■ i"

SisTS^iuBNISHJNGJGOOOS.^

JOHN C. ARRISON,

No*. 1 and 8 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

I’HE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIBST CUT BY J* BUKfi MOOEE,

HfjfIQtABTBI) TO PIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION*

fmooiter and Manufacturerof

GENTLEMEN’S

furnishing goods.

( B —All .rtl.laa mefte Inaaaperlor mannerby hand
tad from thebeet materiel., J

__

pIB 8 T PREMIUM SHIRT AND

WRAPPER MANUFACTORY.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

G A. HOFFMANN,
80S aboh. street,

Would Invite tbs attention of the Public tohlelarie
tad complete etoefc of

eiKTLEMES’S TUROTSHOB GOODS,
AmoiCWhich will hefound the larteat stock of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
IN THE CITY.

looelal attention ilyen to the manatocture of
FINE SHIRTS and wrappers to obdeb.

eCTEjflfi& *&*«*»■
PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
* -fig® tothe“

wUeA ttey make a speciality in their business. Also*
’s“t*o®KsioK GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.

yarns.

Y RN S.

On hand and constantly reoelyln*

ALL EOS, TWIST FROM 5 TO 30. and
FILL 7540 Nob. 10, 13, and 14.

gnltabl* for Oottosadsa and Hosiery.

la ■tore at present a beautiful article of
14 and 16 TWIST.

MANUFACTURERS trill find Ittheir Interest to tire me
acall.

Alw> on hand, and Aient for the eale of the,

UNION A, B. AND C JUTE GRAIN BAGS.
In quantities offrom 100to 10,000.

K. T. WHITE,
343 NORTH THIRD STREET.

.Itottn Corner of NEW.

DRUGS.

CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SICOALL,

HO. U» MARKET STREET,

Bltlfoon yjOKT SECOND StT6etv>

f. H. HniDAr.r..8. W. WKZOHT.

DKUQOISX5! PHYSICIANS, AND G&

STOREKEEPERS
ru. jmd at our establishment a fall assortment

of imported and Domesti* Drags, Popalar Pa-
Mat Medicines. Paints Coal Oil, Window Glass,
Prescription. Vials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, first- class roods canbe sold.

FINE ESSENTiAL OILS
or Confectioners. in fall variety, and of the beet

Benral Indiro, Madder. Pot Ajsh,
Cudbear, Soda den, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Atuwt-
to. Copperas, Extract of Logwood, &0.,

FOE DYERS’ USE,
always ob ha'Bd at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeplnf cider sweet; a perfectly harmless pre-
paration* put up, with fall directions for use, in
packages containing sufficient foT onebarrel.

#(1Orders hy mail or city post Will 4 meet with
pronTpt attention, or special Quotations trill be
furnished when reauested.

WEIGHT & SIDDADLh
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

Mo. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT.
no3S-thstuly~fp

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,
North***! Comer ofFOURTH sudRACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLEBAUE DBUGGIBTB,

MFOBTBRS AND DEALERS IE
FOBEISN AMD DOMESTIC

WISBOW ASS PIATK CLASS.
K.SOPAOTOEBBS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. PUTTY, *«.

AGENTS 70S THB OELBBBATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
•alers cad eonenmerg supplied a*

.....la? 8m VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

I'D SMOTAL JOHN 0. BaKEB,
I■**Wholesale Druggist, has removed to *7lB MARKET
[Street. Particular attention Li asked to JOHN C. BA«
IKR A00.*S COB-LIVER OIL. Having increased faci-
lities Inthlt new establishment for manufacturing ana
bottling, and the avails of fifteen years* experience in
I busmens, this brand of Oil has advantages over all
ethers, and recommends itself. Constant supplies are
ffttalseduont the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet, and
*«elve the most carefulpersonal attention of the origl-

|c*lproprietor. Theincreasing demand and -wide-spread
|a&rket for it make its figures low,and afford great ad-lvantages for those buying In large Quantities.
l_U£dtf •

CABINBT NDRNITURB.

PABINET FURNITURE AND BHw
MAKE TAELM.

MCOBB a CAMPION,
No. ESI SOUTH SECOND STREET.

B .oUMtlox With tWr QxUnslv. CcbLnot bniiu***.uai»w HUUfMtBrIB, 1 lUFuiorutkl* of
BILLIARD TABLES

il* have mowo» bind , fan rapply. Enlghed with theL. .
nooks A GANPIOM’S impnovbd CUSHIONS.an FiononuMd by *ll who h»v. ued thaa to be

rnerier to aU other*.L For tho ooality and S,i«b of then Toblw. tboan,
rMtann nbr to their numcrou* patron* tbronghoot
Oo Uaioa. who are futUiar with tb, damluof th*lr
•ufc. ..17 tm

UrRIGHTS
•> N* PLUS ULTEAI WINOB MEAT,I srsoia OAJtDB* hs?i>^iu.aKLui IBnt*,Fi!Imaiw nnadiifUa

■in CENTS PER POUND TAX ONlIG TOBACCO. Tbo Ooveijunent is about to put a|*Tof tt^EU^POOBdOBTob^
| Youcansave 60 per cent, by
I Youcan save60 per cent, by
■ Youcan save 60 per cent, py£L Buying now at DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUT,
yg Buying nowatBEAM’S, No. 835 CHESTNUT.
■ Buyingnow at DXAN’B, No. 956 CHESTNUT,■ Baying nowat DEAN’S, No. 336 CHEsTNUa.■ Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80c. per id _

■ ghfißCavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and per lb.
■ Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and sue. per lii.■ Prime Congress Tobacco, 65, 70 and 75c. per to-■ PrimeFigand Twist Tobacco. 75 and 80c. per Jo.■ DEAN sella OldVirginia Navy.
B DEAN cells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.B DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and Ready.
B DEAN cells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.B DRAM cells Old Virginia Congress.
B DEAN sells OldVirginia Fig and Twist.B v.??iS Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco,
fl DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
VB BEAM S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco■ Cannothe Equaled.
B ™ -Cannot be Equaled.
I 51451 S Sl** 1* *** superiortoall others.B__ DEAN’S Cigaw are superior to ail others,BHeralceshls own Tobacco, on his own plantation laBjavana Haflail* his own Cigars at his own store. No.Bad CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.■ LEAN’SMQnnehaha Smoking Tobaccois manufactured■tompveVlrtgnl*Tobacco* and contains no dangerous■onpoctions«ofweeds, Herbs, and Opium.■ Pipes, HpM, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Bo*o*^!o** PijPf** Pipes, Seboy Pipes? AppleBBipeSiCherryjrapag. Gatta Pipes, ciay Pipes, and other4»PgfiA And Pipo down and get your Pipes, Tobacco.MicM 6th. at MAN’RNo. 335 Chestnut Street AndKereyouWlU see bis and Retail Clerks so■tolagground waitingon Customer*■S* their Tobacco,FU>e». &c . Dom DEAN’S. »o. 33a CHBSTHIrfnor know DEAN Mil, th» beat aua ebeupeit.
;

EW HALF PEACHES—I2.OOO LBS.
MWbxlfPM.be*,

•H.U WF tentx wtwira^
EW DREED APPLES—IOO BBL 3.
MWDrU4 Ap.Us,

ISB-W JUTSouth WATERgirt*

YOL. 7-NO. 157.
KETAU DRY GOODS,

(YWEN EVANS & CO., NO. 45 NORTH
EIGHTH Street, successors toJ. B. CABBBLBEBRT. are now closing out their stock

cheap. In consequence of J. R. Casselberry having cone
out the business.

ONB MONTH OF BARGAINS
_ .

BEFORE TAKING STOCK.
Theplace where youget the worth of your money,

BLACK BILKS? AKGAI:NS SILK-
Thebeat brands, oil boiled, from $1 up to 83, heavy

and wide.BALMORALS! BALMORALS!
Balmoral*, $1 95. warranted fall size.
Balmorals. $2. Heavy.
Balmorals. $2 37)£. best in the city.
Balmo:als, 82 50, extra good.
Balmorals. 82 75, choice
Balmorals. $3. CO to $3.75. handsome.

The Balmorals webaveare cheap, and will please you.
KID GLOVES! KIDGLOUE3!

Kid Gloves, 20. best quality.
Kid Gloves. 81.25, stitched.

Nvery pair of Kid Gloves of the tbove are warranted
from tearing, and If they do tear another pair will be
given yon withoutcharge.

Kid Gloves, 81.19, best quality.
Kid Gloves, $3.15, best quality.

MUSLINS! FL AN*SLS l
Heavy and Fine Unbleached Muslin,
Bleached Muslin, heavy, for 22c.
One-yard wide Muslin, 25c—that’s good.
PhceaixA. A 4-4 ?0r30c.
BewToTk Mills 843c.

Semper idem K. 35c • White Rock, 37 He, All the lead'
tng makes selling off cheap; J£e per yard less for cus-
tomers whowant* whole pie«a.

Flannels we sell so low we have no competition.
All other Dry Goodsselling at Bargains.

OWES EVANS & CO.,
Successors to J. R. Casselberry,

Cheap Mammoth Dry Goo s House.
-r 45 North HIGH CH Street.- P. S.—Selling off Hoop Skirts at our low prices to close

orjU orbe-iaom. CAS3ELBEKRY.

BHWIN HALL & CO., NO. 26 BOOTH
SECOND Street, keep a fall stock of Staple Goods.

Linen and CottonSheeting.
Linen and Colton Pillow Muslins.
New York Millssnd WUllarnsville Muslins.
Wamauttas and White Bosk do
Water-twist Muslins.
Damask Table Linens.
Marseilles Counterpanes.
Fine Blankets.
Towels, Napkins, &c.

QIYIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WlLLfirtl T. SROHGBISS,
HO S* SOUTH SECOND, and 93 STRAWBERKI

Streets is happy to ■ ate that he has laidin. an extensive
stock of CHOICE GOODS, such as:

CiTO LIST. ARMY AND NAVY.
Black Cloths, Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-blue Cloths,
Black Casfiimeres. Sky-blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings, Bark Blue Doeskins.
Billiard Cloths. Darkßlue Beaver*,
Bagatelle Clothe. Dark Blue Pilots,
Trimmings, 3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels.
Beaverteans, Scarlet Oloths,
Cords and Velveteens. Mazarine Blue Clothe.

We advise our blends to come early, as our present
stock is cheaper than we can purchase now. jafi-lm

REDUCTIONS—TESY LuW
FBICES.—As we are determined to close oat oar

entire stock, ofWinter Dress Goods
REGARDLESS OF COST.

C2osin?cut French Merinoes at 75 cents.
Closing out Franck Poplins.
Closing out Shawls.
Closing out Cloaks.
All the leading makes of Muslins, Bleached aud Ua-

bleached. 34. 7-8. 4-4, 6-4, 6-4. 8-4, 9-4, and 10-4 wide,
at the VEST LOWEST PBICES.

- H. STEEL & SON.
ja23-tf . and 715 N. TENTH Street.

load CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES

Offers at Low Prices a large assortment ol '

LAOS GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKERCHIEFS.

VEILS. AMD-WHITE GOODS.
Suitedto the season, and of the latest styles.

A large variety of
UNDBBSLEEVES,

Of the most recent designs, and other goods
suitable for party purposes.

10**CHESTNUT STREET.

RALMOBALS.U Blankets—Flannel*—Tickings—Towels—Diapers—
TableCloths—Damasks-Napklns—Table Corers—Hoo*
Skirts. Ac. COOPEB A OOMABP.

CHEBTING,
kJ md SHIRTINGS of every good make. Wide.
Bleached, and Brown 6HBETIAGS by tbe yard or piece.
Pillow Cadngs. Bleached and Brown Mnslina of every
widthand anallty.

_

Materials for fine Shirts.
___ .COOPER A GONARD,

jais 6. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Sts.

Galrr DisooTsayl

anyllsable to. the
Useful Arte.

A New Tbinc.

It* ComblMtiea.

Boot *na Sho*
HutufhctimrL

Jewtln*.

FaHilie*.

B i* , LlQuid.

E*W*Blb*T.

CRNBMT.

{miP Aim TALVABLI
DISCOTERT !

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
It of mtf* tfanaral prutirtl utility
than mat Invention now beforethe
vnblir Ithas been thoroncbly tott-
ed doriajr the laat two yean by
practtoal men* and prononneed by

alt to be
SUPERIOR TO ART

Adhoaiva .Preparation known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the resnlt o!
years of study; its combination Ison

BCISHTI7IC PBIVGIP&BS.
And under no eircumstftntM or
ssange of temperature, will it be-
soms corrupt or emit any offensive
smelL
BOOT ANDySHOB

ieJi-tutkilF

Manufacturers, using Machines,
will And it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as It
works withoutdelay, is not affected
byany change of temperature.

JEWELERS
V?HI find ItraficientlT sdhesiv, for
th«lr ziss. ** hu lm& proved.

IV IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And wa alalra u *n aspealilmailt,
that it .ticks Patches and Lining*
to Boots and Shoes auß.ieatly
strong without atltshing.

IT IS THB ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
extent, that la » anra thing for

mending

furniture.
CROCKERY.TOfST_

IVOMT.
And articles of Household uae.

REMEMBER,
Hilton’s InsolubleCement
ism a llonld form, and at easllY

applied as pasta.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE DEMENT
la Insoluble In water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OBMBKT
Adheres oilv snbitansas.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers 5 Packages from 2 ouncesto 100»s.

HILTON BROS. A Co.,
Proprietors.

rROYIDENCE, X. L
Agents 1m Phlladelphls-

KAIMS X MAOIMMIB.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
A handsomevariety ofabove
aAGood*, ofenpeWofffualto, *ud *t modei»teprlM*.
keß *oa*t»uUy on b«A BKOTHBR Import.„

ielS-fetf I*4 OHESTNHT Stuet. below Fourth.

As WATCHES! WATCHES!!■HeWATCHES!!!
WATCHES JOB 97.
WATCHES FOB $B.
WATCHES FOB 99.
WATCHES FOB 910.
WATCHES FOB 911.
WATCHES FOB 912.
WATCHES FOB 913.
WATCHES FOB 914.
WATCHES FOB 915.
WATCHES FOB 916.
WATCHES FOB 917.
WATCHES FOB 918.
WATCHES FOB 919.
WATCHES FOB 920.
WATCHES FOB 92L
WATCHES FOB 922.
WATCHES FOB 923.
WATCHES FOB 984.
WATCHES FOB 925.

1095 MABKET Street 1095 MABKBT Street.
Gold Plated Hunting-case Watches f0r......... .*97 00
Fine Silver Watches for..* * 10 00
Fine Silver Hunting-case, full-jeweled* Lever

Watches, for... * *.*l3 00
American Lever Watches, sterling silver* Hunt-

ing-case.. • ••25 00
Don’t make a mistake. Comparison is the only test*

Gall and examine our stock, whether you wish to ptur-
•haae oMiot

• Ton will find it no humbug, but that we do really sail
the cheapest and best Watches and Jewery in this city.

W, L. CLABK.
1035 MABKET Street.jalS-tnthslSt'/p

■RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMESA*''op tastk
_Wardian Cases with Growing Plante.

«Vera Vase* with GrowlnrPlants,
Ixy Yaeee with Growing Plante.
Hanging Baskets with Growing Plante.

,
Fancy rlower Pots.

1 Orange Pete, all sixes,
Cassolette. Benslssance.
Caryatides.' Louis XlYths.
Classical Baste in Parian Uarhle.
MarblePedestals and Fancy Brackets.
TerraCotta Vases, all sizes.
Laxa Vases, Anttane.
GardenVases, all sizes.
Statuary and Fountains.

Choice and select articles forGUts, imported and msnn-
factnred for onr own tales. Forsale at retail, or to the
trade inquantity. 8. A- HARBISOH.

del4*tnthsatf 1010 CHBBTBIjt Street.

FOB MINOE PIES.
BOTCH. LAYBB. AND SULTANA BAISIRB,

OITBON. CURRANTS, AND BPICSS.
CIDEB, WINKS, fte. , «•

ft T ■R'F.RT O. ROBERTS,
Dealn la Fla*Groeeriee,

Comer ELEVENTH anfTIBB Bfaer-la

"NTATIONAL .coffee EOAS TB3
RYTiB’S PATEKT<

An lover*of good Coffee Bhould try one. It Is provided
with a patent Trier, to test the Coffee and prevent horn-
ing. An the principal Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding
Houses, and privatefamilies are puttingthem in u^s*

The family sizes are suiiedto either stove or .
Por sale atthe Bardware. House Pnrniahlng*

Stores. Price from $2to #lOO. Manufacturedandfor iale.
wholecele and retail, by the CoffeeBoaster and Mill Ma-
uufacturtajit Company, PBNNSTLVAHIA Avenue and
PIFTMBTH Street. Philadelphia. 3a33-atqtblmft>

TJOBTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
A andfor sale by WM. KINO.
iiHi* liy ARCH

pABBON 01L.—500 BARBELS OF
(h, most .ppiovedbraudß, in .tore and for «»'« br

I*9-I** Wit si«Qa UT ASCH StiMfc

CITUTAIN GOODS.

NEW CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHAPES.

AMD
LACE CURTAINS.

I. E.WALRAVEN,
(Sacoeasor to W. H.Carry!,)

MASONIC HALL,
TIO CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL.
BENNERS & BOLTON,

REMOVED TO THE SECOND STORY OF

NO. 322 CHESTNUT BT.,
Offer to the Trade generally an entirely fresh line of

WHITE GOODS,

LACE GOODS, and
EMBROIDERIES,

OF IMPROVED MAKE AND FINISH.
Of their own direct importation.

Selected in person in the different markets of
jaSO-7t GREAT BRIT .IN AND IRELAND I

COMMISSION HOUSES.

QOFFIN 4 ALTEMDS,

NO. 220 CIESTNCT STBKKT,

Agents for the following Goods:

PRINTS.
JAMES SANDERS. I GREENE MFG. 00.

COTTONS.
WARREN.
MIDDf-BTON,
PHJSNIX A. A..
AUBURN.
ZOUAVE,
COHANNBT.
CENTRAL,
OTPOWA.
KENT RIVER,
WHEATON,
COLLINS. .
PALMER RTVER.
BELLOWS PALLS,
WOOD RIVER,
TOLLAND..MANCHESTER, *«.. <Ss.

BLEAOHE
LONSDALE.
HOPE.
BLACKSTONB.
AfeßMEAD’S,Cumberland,
PLYMOUTH,
MaNTON,
GBEENEMFG. 00,
70RBSTDALS,
J. & W. SLATES,
SOCIAL.
DYERVILLE.
BED BANK.
JAMEBTOWN,
CENTREDALE.COVENTRY.
THAMESBIVEB,

BROWN COTTONS.
ASHLAND. FARMERS’EXTRA,
GBBENBANK, PASSAIC,

,ETHAN ALLEN. MECHANICS’and
PHENIXA. A., FABMEBS’, &c., &o.

CORSET JEANS.
<3l. Asaow, FISHBEVILLB. MANCHESTER—CoIored

and Bleachad-
SILESIAS.

LONDON, SOCIAL, LONSDALE, lie., So,

PAPER CAMBBIOS,
LONSDALE and WABBBN MEO. CO’S.

WOOLENS.
GLBKHAU CO’SCLOTHS-Blaeks and Fancy

Mlxtareß. WaterProofa. Solt&naß, &C.
HINSDALE CO'S BLACK CLOTHS.

_

CASSIMEBEB;AND DOESKINS—GaysviUe* Perry's,
Saxton’sRiverji ' _

SATINETTS—Bass Eiver, Crystal Springs* Con*
Orcattville, Bridgewater, Oxbridge, Cha*

Din’s. Campbell'e.&athrop’s, Goodrich, Ac., Ac.
.rEAWS—fiobert Sodman • Gold Modal, and others.
UJKSETS—Large and Small FUlds. jal-tnfrt^

COFFIN & ALTEMUS,
No. 220 CHESTNUT STREET.

Offer by the package the following description of Goods;
IBM! BLUE CLOTHS AHB KEBSEIS, ASD

GBAT FLANNELS.
FEINTED AND FANCY SATINETTS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
HEAVY TWEEDS AND COTTONADES.
NEGRO KERSEYS PLAIN AND TWILLED.
PRINTED CLOAKINOS AND SLEEVE LININGS.
DOMET AND FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
BLUE DRILLS. DENIMS, NANKEENS.

_CORSET JEANS AND CAMBRICS. OF VARIOUS
M

LAWNS—DUNNBLL’S AND OTHERS.
BLEiCHED GOODS OF STANDARD MAKES, lIN

VARIOUS WIDTHS.
BROWN SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS. IN GREAT

VARIETY. Ac . Ac. ' jal-tnfrtf

FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, &C.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
ialS-lm _»ia chestnut street.

BAGS.—A LARGE ASSOBT-
MENT of GBA.IH BIGS,

la various sizes* for sale by
BAECP.OTT & CO.,

Nos. 409 and 407 MABKET Street.

QTAFFOKD BROTHERS’ AMERICAN
SPOOL COTTON, in White, Black, and ail colors,

incraantitles and assortments to suit purchasers. The
attention of dealeara is especially solicited to thw article-

H- P. A W- P- SMITH.
Dry Goods CommissionMBrcaa/ntg,

aai'CHBSTNUT Street.JalS-Jm*

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, * HTJTOHIN-® wm.
Mo. XU CHBSTMOT STfiSBT,

OOMMISSIOW MEKOHAKTS,
ro* thb siu or

FfIILADBLPHIA-MAM; GOODS

gAGSI SAGS 1 SAGS I

NEW AND BBOOND HAND,
Ti*iri** loiur, axd ann

BAGS,
Coutuilro* but.

lOBN T. BAILEY A OO;,
Mo. 11l MO3TH non SMIIT.

tm- WOOL lAOKI TO* UU

uour ruß*.

FANCY FUBa

JOHN
So, fl* AXGB *TS*ST. BBLOW EGHTH,

loiptrter wd lunlkttwtt

C.&DIGB’ FANCY lUBB

I; s IiXOI DU MMUm u( qui.

■•ran Is u*h»liU. and embrasiuayery Taristx tut
rIIXU ftthloUMsdniimaths Aireou
i tu MunlMtsnr*’ irises, lor sash. LUIm.-hum
JWUMII. : _.l —7-dSS

PAINTINGS AND ESGHAVINGS.

gLEGANT MIBBOBB,

A LABOI ABBOSTMSKT.

NSW BNGRAVINQa, ,

Turn on pusiiKeu,
JUST BBOBiyaD.

GABLE’S GALLEBIESi
»1» CHBBTJTPT BTBgIT.

POTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
«f all nnmbara and brand!.

Xavan’a Dntk Awnlnt TwUla, ol all daaail)Hons, fa)

' ia» mivr tnm

Mackerel, herring*, shab;
kt.M,

1,(00bbUH*M. »o. L 1. and 1 Hukmd, lata-unghl
(at *sh, in M»rUdn<kiitt

1,000 bbla X*w Baaknon. Fortuny Bay, and HalibutTBfogsss&P' "d *° l
M

an
Hd«.C

br‘3^*Koo«^tiisi.tr . »«* nottTß WHmjp

rbLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE 01
V/ ouniKCmu* OllnOil Jnat mdnt f« ghb
~a*,■ aSuk&A JAB. CAXSTAntS. BotajUtynla.
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CAMPAIGNING IN EAST TENNESSEE.
[Correspondence of The Press. 3

Obab Okohakd,Ky., Jan. 23,1364,
NOTES UPON THE MAROH.

Plain's cross roads is twenty odd miles fromKnox-
ville, and eight miles fromStrawberryPlains, which
is a station on the railroad, where it crosses the
Holston. You come in among the mountains when
you get to Biain’a crossroads. A road to the left,
as yougo east, takes you to Tazewetl; straight on,
between two mountains,runs a narrowvalley oalled
Richland, scarce a half mile Wide, the road through
Which leads on to Rutledge, as it is marked on the
maps, “Rough Ledge ” as you see it on the tavern
stand and hand-board, twelve miles further.. When
LoDgetreet-waa first pursued, the 9th and 23d Corps
followed on up to Rutledge, and afterwards fell back
to the vicinity of Blain’s cross roams. Many of the
9th Corps, in fact all but one regiment I think, who
world re-enllst under the order, those who had less
than one year to eerve, have re-anllsted, and are
wending tbelr way across the mountains home.
Richland valley is empty, with traces only of its oc-
cupation, fields denuded of fences, iille works, felled
woods, chimney stacks, and huts.

To tell it: now, I suppose, will be noharm. The
9th Corps suffered very muoh. With no rest after
their campaign in Mississippi, they crossed these
mountains. They were ragged and shoeless, and
never had enough to eat. Forage trains were
robbed of their oorn, to issue it iu the ear, an ear
and a halfto aman (I don’t know howthey count-
ed the nubbins), and this to be shelled, ground in
coflee mills to be used. When the orders forHhem
tqreturn home came, they manufactured mooaslns
of untanned beef sktDS. Those regiments that
staid later received tome shoes. The mooasins
were of little account, and you could see them
strewn along the roads. Besides, from the middle
of December until the middle of January, there was
snow and rain, and a spell of cold weather, such as
the say had not been known. Richland
Valley will> be remembered by the 9th Army Corps
as a place of suffering. No shelter, no great-coats,
no blankets, noshoes, very little food, they sat t>y
their camp fires for three weeks, at night, getting no
sleep but whatthey snatched, doztug there, blinded
with smoke, roasted in front, and freezing behind.
Nofault is to be found with those in authority. It
was the fortune of the campaign. The offer of a
furlough for re-enlistment came gladly. But be-
tween them and civilization was still a long, long,
weary maroh. aoross the mountains. Whether it
rained or snowed, was cold or warm, each phase
presented its own difficulties. Ankle .deep in mud,
frozen ruts, slushy snow, or ice that endangered
head and heels, steep-breasted hills, mountain
streams, and the bead waters of every stream
known in Tennessee or Kentucky to cross, it was a
trial that earned their furlough. Moreover, no ra-
tions could be furnished, exoept, perhaps, one or two
days’ rations of coffee and sugar, one of flour, and
the rest in cornon the cob.

My own experience, though on horseback, may
illustrate the trip; but one must sling his knapsack
and crowd his haversack, belt his cartridge-box
withforty roundß, and slope his rifle, and start, in
older fully to appreciate.

EARLY SETTLERS.
We leftRichland Valley about noon. A heavy

rain had been falling all morning, and by spells
during the day. The roads were a deep, heavy mud.
Our leader had a fast-walking horse, and kept us
trotting to keep up. We made sixteen miles, and
stopped for the night at the house of a man named
Haines. Just here we notioed a number of dead
horses lying around. ColonelGraham, commanding
the advance of General Wilcox, had a skirmish with
a brigade of Longstreet’s army and General Wil-
liams. Our party consisted of six officers, besides
four or five men, and a four-horse ambulance. One
who had ridden to StrawberryPlains joinedushere,
whoannounced that he had at last discovered the
reason why chimneys were builtr outside of the
houses, which has been afruitful subjeot of Inquiry
and discussion ever since we have been in Ken-
tucky ana Tennessee. He was riding along, and
saw a chimney, built of mud and sticks, on fire, and
a boy and an old man prying at it with a rail, and
finally overset it, The conclusion was that if a
chimney caught fire, supposing that the early settlers
built all their chimneys of mud and sticks, it could
be thus overset without burning down the house.
Although this don’t account for chimneys that are
built ofstone or brick, yet one might attribute it to
habit—they build as their fathers did-—and, like
manylaws and customs we know of, the oustom
remained long after thereason for it had gone, me
inhabitant*stare at you when you ask thereason,
and don’t account for it in any way. Thus, by acci*
dent, our observant adjutant general has settled a
grave,subjeot. At Danville, Ky., one of our pay-
masters, alter inspecting the town, and observing
the *fact of the chimneysthus built, asked a long-
leggedKentuckian why it was so. “ Well, mister, I
reckon they wantedthe fire thar, and built it thar,”
was the satisfactoryreply. You frequently see, in
Kentucky, they follow the custom without rhyme
orreason, insomuch that when they areinside the
weather-boaids extend only as far as thechimney,
leaving it exposed to view. Bat the great atone
chimney in Haines’ house, with its roaring fire, was
large.enough for ou.r party to sit around in the split-
bottomed chairs, a jovialfcomfortable party, coming
out of the rain and mud, and the feathered beds
were luxuries we had not enjoyed for manya long
day, softer in comparison withthe hard ground ot
East Tennessee.

We waked from cur feather beds to look out the
only window to see the ground white with snow
and the air thickened with the fallingflakes. We
went past the 51st Pennsylvania Regiment yester-
day, about eight miles from Blain’s oross roads,
gathered under some sheds out of the fallingrain,
looking fagged and worn withtheir toilsome march.
We thought of them with sympathy this morning,
trudging through the mud, and of their bivouac du-
ring the Wild night; but they are going home, it
will give them heart.
Two miles from Haines’, we crossed the Clinohby a

ford: It was broad and rather deep, and thirteen
miles brought us to Tazewell. It must have been a
prettytown. The remains of many houses burned,
of brick, hotels and churohes, indicated this. It was
burned by the rebels, they allege, by aooldent, but
the houses were detached, and the fire could not
have spread. Turning to the left, a handboard said,
“thirteen miles to CumberlandGap.”

UP THE CUMBERLAND.
Within two or three miles ol the Gap, on an ele-

vation, on which was thehouse ofDr, Patterson, we
hada complete view oftheCumberlandrange. The
Gap In front and to the right of it towering, the
rooky cragß, in perpendicular height, running in
even range away to theright, as far as the eyecould
reach, its snow-covered sides gutteringin the after-
noon sun, and past It a bank of clouds that looked
as anotherrange beyond. To the left, the. moun-
-tain was broken into deep gorges and reugh undu-
lating hills. After crossing a valley of a mile or
more, with many a stone ehimney standing, like,
ghosts of plundered homes, and over a low range of
hills, youdescend into a basin of about ten acres,
wherethereare gome houses and many huis,.quar-
ters of the soldiers. On the left was a fortification
in the mountain side and rifle works along up the
side, and above were frowning embrasures. We
inquired for dinner, but flour was out, and they
locked the door of the sitting-room, where we
thought to warm ourselves, in our faces. So we
started up the mountain through the gap, and
down the other side, rough as a mountain side
with protruding rocks, the horses Ticking their
way between and over them, climbing like oats,
up and down places a man could scarce pick
his way, meeting teams whose drivers were doing
an amount ofswearing sufficient to blast the Cum-
berland cliffs. One wagon was fast, and half of the
team weie hitched tothe rear topull it back. It.was
gold that made these wagons climb this way. We
met but few trains going out, exeept the sutler’s
wagons. Uncle Sam is fifed of this expensive
route. And I mayremark here, that between Cum-
berland Gap and Crab Orchard dead horses and
mules are never out of eight. War has ravagedthe
country, denuded the fields of their enclosures, and
destroyed the dwellings; but in its train will follow
gaunt famine and pestilence, for these dead bodies
will poison the streams and andfoul the air, so that
death will be the fate of those who live there the
next year. We struck Tellow Creek at thefoot
of the mountain, and followed it as far as Baugh-
man’s, seven miles further—Wm. 81. Baughman,
Esq., enrolling officer of three districts, where we
staid all night, having travelled thirty-three and a
half miles,
ABOUT CUMBERLAND GAP-LIFE IN THE

BOUGH.
Baughman’s Is seven miles this side of Cumber-

land Gap. A Dutch name, he said his father and
mother had come from Pennsylvania when he was
very young. - A man of medium height, about fifty
years old, dressed in blue Kentucky jeans, a coat
cut in that peculiar nondescript, pointy-tailed style,
with the waist half-way up the back, and the tail
reaching about to his seat, his hair grizzled and a
long bunch hanging over his forehead, and his head
graced with a red woolen covering, like the pictures
of Italian poatiliona ; a small, keen gray eye, long,
eagle-beaked nose, [and when he laughed he showed
a 'row of short, white, sound teeth, such as you al*
ways see with such a nose and sueh eyes, in a
healthy, vigorous backwoodsman. Your mind easily
reverted to suoh men as Daniel Boone. Aotive and
spry as a cat, his conversation showed him a sharp,
clear-headed mac. His house was a collection of
houses,'as usual in this country. Themain one, for
his family, with its great stone chimney, where
roared a fire of cord sticks, in which he said he
burned a half, cord ol four-feet sticks a day, during
the late cold spell; another, detached, for a kitchen
a third* wherehe lodged ua during the night, with a
table, and quite a pile of law books, with other
buildings whose useI didn’t know, clustered on the
hillside, comprised his home. We all gathered
round his ample fireplace, on those most comfortable
of all chairs, the hickory bottom, whilst his grown
daughters, who had justcome in, were showing the
purchases they had made at a store lately opened.
Nine yards ofwhat we used toball ten-cent delaines
they had paid forty-five cents for, and it was enough
for a dress, for they said they never wore hoops. We
were as much interested inthe display as the whole
family gathered around.

AN OLD UNION MAN.
Taking a seat by the corner of the fireplace, a

warm, cozy place, except that a hole made in the
mud filling between the logs bothered me with its
too fresh air, which I remedied by sticking myfelt
hat into It. The old man observing it, said the hole
had been made to watoh the rebels coming down
theroad, as it commanded the road away beyond
the point ofthe hill, and gave him'time to 11 git,” as
he termed it. He was a Union man ; was guide in
manyan expedition, and always on the qui vine to*
get away when the rebels were about. He was a
noted object ofpursuit, and his continueisafetyhe
owed to hit own wntchfuiawii: ho that the

people back of him throughthe mountains were all
Union, and rebel sympathizers were afraid to do
anything against him. iiia knowledge of the ooun-
try was accurate, and the rebels naves dared leave
the beaten road, on aooount of bushwaoker*. He
made the quiet remark that many a rebel oame in
among those mountains who would never be ac-
counted for. Once, he said, he was nearly caught.
He waa sitting in his own house with a neigh-
bor, talking, when a rebel officer and some
men, coming the other way, came into his
house before he knew it. He had to face it
out. The rebel officer was after him. He asked
him his name. Davis, promptly replied tho old man.
What’s your first name?William; and he asked the
captain whioh way he had come, and whether he
had met anox-team on the road? The oaptaiu ask-
ed who had the team. “A man named Cook,
neighbor of mine; our mill’B broke down, and ho
started three days ago for some meal, and his wife
got uneasy and wanted me to go and look after
him. Then the captain asked the other man’s
name, and they got talking about whisky, and the
old man gotthecaptain interested on the subject,
telling theoaptaln"where he oould got it up in Har-
lan county,and at last got up and said he must bo
going; -walked out leisurely, bidding the captain
good-day, and made tracks for his hidlng placo In
the woods. The old man said ho never felt so tick-
lish in his life: felt like a rope was round his throat,
and it was the more difficult because his family
were all around him, and thething had to be done
with a suspicious oaptaia watching him. “I
wouldn’t tell you all between this and daylight,"
said the old man, after he had kept up until late
around his great roaring.ohtmney. So I could not
write all inmany sheets of what he did tell us.

Our ambulance overset two or three mUes baek,
and tumbled everything into the road, and didnot
get up until 2 o’clock at night. The old manhad
promised to have us up early, but the ambulance
comingup so late, andbeing up, and iuaod out, had
befoggledhim, and he didnot getup si. juarlyV

TUMBLING UP AND. DOWN.
We had the three “ Log Mountains" to crosi—-

why so sailed we Inquired, but oould notfind out
and thephilosopher of onr party was befoggled, and
oould not explain it—about seven miles across-
Where we Struck the ford of the Cumberlandriver
The ground was frozen hard in ruts made by the
tread of men and h ones going over when soft, the
hills were steep and rocky; it was toilsome and
tiresome; it took us three hours to make it. We
strike Clear creek as we get over the mountains,
and where it empties into the Cumberland. Oathe
hither side is afortification thrown up by ZoUicof-
fer to command the approach of the river. It was
a useless WOtk, as it was easily commanded by hllia
higher than It Impatient ofbattle, be left here, and
attacked Col. Garrardat Wild Cat mountain, where
he waa whipped, Bnd returned through Cumberland
Gap round to Mill Spring, where he was killed, and
the first victory in the West obtained.

The river is bordered with high, rocky hills, and
its bed full of.huge boulders, and dreary as the win-
termade it, it was still very attractive inits scenery.
The road was level and smooth, and one had a
chance to look around—a chanoe you scarce had
before; your eyes Were kept too steadily on the
road. About a mile further down was the ford’
crossing which, you followed the river on towards
Barboutsvllle. The roads were smooth, frozen hard,
and we made Barboursville about 3 o’clock. The
45th Pennsylvania Regiment, on their way home,
were just going into campfor the day.

THE PHILOSOPHER
The philosopher of the party"was mounted on a

tall, raw-boned sorrel horse, oaptured from one of
Longstreet’s men near Knoxville. He was known
by thename of “ Longstreet," alias “Blossom,” and
valued by the philosopher atvarious prices, accord,
ing as he showed his “diamond points” orsome dec
fieienoy. He had evidently been a raider, for he
walked with ease over, the roughest roads, and did
it asthough he had been used to it. 'He was, more*
over, a very last walker. He was so lank and thin,
and the legr were so long, he never
could be reached with a spur. He had. however,
so many “ diamond points,’’ that philosopher now
valued him at twelve hundred dollars. Near Bar-
boursviUe, however, he suddenly knelt down, as a
camel to let its rider off, the philosopher stepped off,
and “Longstreet" rolled and groaned with pain,
“ There goes $lOO off," mournfullysaid the philoso-
pher. He was got up,but his pain increased and he
fell more frequently, and the philosopher was fain
toabandon him for another “pick-up," asthe ptaked-
up horses were called. The philosopher had been
exultant over his “ diamond points," and scored us
frequently for having such slow horses, that hit
philosophy even could not keep his face from fall-
ing. It was maliciously remarked, by one of the
slow-horse party, that the philosopher had blown
so much about “Blossom" that he gave him the
colic that killed him. “ Longstreet’’ was leftto die
in the barnyard of the inn at Bsrboumville.

BARBOURSVILLE.
Barbouraville appears inrather favorablecontrast

with the straggling towns with much more pre-
sumptuous names, such as London, Aft. Vernon-
onthis route. It is thirty miles from Cumberland
Gap. We pushed onover a country somewhat less
rough andbroken as far as Judge Parks Brittain’s,
ten miles farther* It was somewhat after dark
whenwe got there, and our ambulance was close on
to our heels for the first time. The place was very
inviting—a long white building, with a porch in
front, and the hospitable great stone fire-place, and
the clever owner. He was another specimen of an
old settler, but ofa different character from the last.
His building, house, and barns and sheds, making a
village of itself, indicated wealth. He had married
lale in life, had no children, had rather a look of
disoontent; hadn’t the rough vigor, the solid teeth,
the look of content, the hearty grown family of
Baughman, yet was aricher man, and he had been
prosperous—was evidently an intelligent, worthy
man, hospitable and clever to us. The ambulance
wm a fortunate arrival, as we had a roast turkey
onboard, and asked the Judge to introduce it to the
table, as our adjutant general, whose leave was for
thirty days, and wished to make New York as soon
as possible, would leave us in the morning early, to
make Crab Orchard, fifty two miles, to-morrow.
We were jolly atsupper, for it was good, and the
Judge’s Bour-crout, a luxury we never heard of
since we left Pennsylvania, was a'dalnty relish to
our turkey. Ride thirty-three miles over this way,
get to such a hospitable place, wash in the pure,
cold water, take off your boots, have sour-orout and
turkey for supper—and I can assure you you will
not have had many such enjoyments in life. Read
Washington Irving’s description of the conclusion
of his journey among the Rocky Mountains, and
you will have a graphic description of our sen-
sations. SOLDIER.

THE REBEL CONGRESS.
Debate on tlie Employment ofFree Negroes

and Slaves.
In the Confederate Senate, on the 33d ult., Mr.

Miles moved to take up from the oalendarthe bill
reported from the Military Committee, to be enti-
tled “ An act to increase the efficiency of the army
by the employment of free negroesand elaves in
certain capacities.” The motion was agreed to, and
the bill takenup.

It provides that all male tree negroesbetween the
ageso! 18 and so years shall be held liable to perform
such duties in thearmy, or in connection With the
military defences of the country, in the way of workupon thefortifications, or in Government works for
the production or preparation of material ofwar, or
in militaryhospitals, as the Secretary of War may
from\ time to time presoiibe; to receive rations,
clothing, and $ll per month' for suoh services. It
also provides for the employment of slaves for the
same purpose, aud upon the same terms; and, in the
event of the loss of anysuch slaves, the owners to
he entitled to receive their full value; and the Secre-
tary of War is authorized to Impress slaves in the
event that he shall beunable to procure their ser>
vices in any military department in sufficient num-
bers lor the necessities of theDepartment.

Mr. Gardenhier, of Tennessee, inquired of the
chairman of the. Military Committeewhether, in
case that bill was passed, it would notbe recognizing
Lincoln’s right toeonsoribe our negroes.

Mr. Miles replied that he was surprised at such
a question. We had a right to do what we pleased
with our Blaves, and Lincoln had no control over
them.

Mr. Foote, ofTennessee, said that a difficulty oc-
curred tohis mind in relation to the question ofex-
change. Suppose any of these negroes were tobe
taken prisoners, what would be done with them ?

He approved the object of the bill, and should sup-
port it; but the question he proposed suggested to
his mind a difficulty in the way. ,

Mr. Miles replied that that question had not been
considered by the committee, and he did not think
it proper toembarrass the bill by the suggestion of
any-feature in regard to it. Itzvaa a question that
might arise hereafter, andmlght be leftto the Com-
missioners ofExchange to settle.

Mr. Bouldin, of Virginia, moved to amend the
first section of the bill by adding, “and nofree ne-
gro engaged in the production of food and forage
shall be taken under this act,”

Mr.Baldwin said that no exemption law which
had been passed by Congress provided for the ex-
emptionox the producing class of the country. The
only exemption they bad was made anti founded al-
together upon the idea of policy. In the section
that herepresented the entire agricultural interest
was conducted by white people and free negroes,
although it was a slaveholding community. He had
it from good authority,’ that the operation of the
substitute law would reduce one thousand farms
from the production of a surplus of food and forage
for the army down to a sufficientquantity tosupply
the families of the agriculturists. The Valleyof
Virginia was the great granary ofVirginia to supply
the armyof Virginia. The farmers therewere now
selling their personal property and hiring oat their
slaves, and preparing to go Into the army, under the
provisions ofthe bill. -

Whatever its efiect might he In bringing in skulk-
ers in other portion* of the country, in his district
It called awayfrom homemen engaged in business,
every blow at which was ablow at the Confederate
States. It had swept through his distriot like a
tornado of destruction. Slaves had escaped to theYankees, and farmers had supplied their places by
free negroes, thus making useful a olass hitherto
useless. And now here comesa bill which proposes
to take away every free negrb between the ages of
eighteen and. fifty years, and free negroes go in ad-
vance of slaves. In some districts of the State you
might take'every white man, and the women could
conduct the operations of the slaves; but iu his dis-
trict, if the white men and free negroes were taken,
it would stop agricultural operations altogether. He
thought it time tohusband ourresources, and not
make any! further drain upon the agricultural re-
sourcesof the country. The great question was not
the number of men, but how to supply food and
’forage for the army.

The supplies werealready scant enough, and we
were taking away those who would make them
greater, and placing them among those who were
now scantily supplied. It seemedthat there was a
sort ol stampede upon this subjeot,both in and out
of Congress. The ory was. place everybody in me
army and fight it out ;but he w»» unwilling to Place
Itupon the hazard ofa single effort. He and the
people herepresented had embarkedin the war for-
ever if necessary, and were prepared to fight it out
in spite ofevery obitaole, and when the Government
comes to the conclusion that thewar is tobe fought
within interior lines, the confidence of the people
would revive. He urged it upon Congress to take
caie of everybranch of industry, and supply the
men we have: for the people would lose confidence
if they saw that everything they had was tobe
staked upon a single effort. He hoped the Govern-
ment would set its foot uponany such mad policy,
husband ita resources, and protract the war long
enough tq securq.oin Vadepeqdsqce,

> 1663. Loans. Specie. Circul. Deposits
January 5... 37,679,675 4,510,760 4,504,115 28,429.188
February 2 37,268,894 4,062,580 4,181,003 29,231,708

March 2 37,601,080 4,267,626 3,696,097 30,178,518
April 6 37,016.020 4,339,202 29,031,069
May 4 38,087,294 4,36&524 2,989,428 30,559,831
June 1 37,143,937 4,397,021 2,706,963 31,888,768
July 6 36,934811 4,860,740 28.504044

Angnfit 3 34390,178 4,167,066 2,417,739 80.799.448
Sept. 6 55.773.696 4.113.162 2.208,300 30,604,673

October 6.......... *8,798,830 4227,266 2,193.000 32,258,004
November- 39,180,421 4.164,804 2,106.284 31.505.9fS
Deeem’r .......56.414 704 4.166,939 2,105,174 29,*74,166
Je.nna.rv 2 1864 35.698.808 4.15&685 2,056.810 29.875.92flFeb?y,r.»r...l" 34:345026 footUDB 50fif1,632 32,027.147

Daring the month of January the business of ti
States Assay Office, at New York, was as follow

*l94,?CQi .»Tft.»3B.Q»-Mtal.
19 United
ra:
>5212,000.

Gold bars stamped. $90,636; eentto United Btatas Mint
at Philadelphiafor coinage, 913,036.

The following la a statement of the receipts and 41**
bursements of the Assistant Treasurer of the United Stated
for Hew York* for January* 1884:
January 1,1864. by balance 912.699,991

Receipts during the month:
.„ ,/ „On account of Customs 9 ®*V»9,695

* * of Loans* *7,46?* 89(5
“ * of Internal Revenue 2,276,409
*’ of Transfers 300,000

* of Patent Fees .6.61;)“ of 4,164.852
of Post OfficeDepartment 108.962

00,4*9.6*
Total

Payments during tha monthTreasury drafta
Post office drafts

.(3 307.766
. %49.343.8C662.663

48,126.an
Balance January 30, 1864. &14 97U1&

Tli e New York Evening Post of to-day say*:
Gold, in consequence of the call for 500,030 moo, woofcnp this Uionins IK per cent-
The fpeculators, however, were unable to sustain th«

advance, and the quotation at the close la about tha
tame as that cf Saturday evening.

The loan market is still working most easily for bor«
rowers. Seven per cent, is the rate for call loans, filer*
canMle payer is scarce find wanted. Choice pus
at 6@6K, and good at 7@B per cent.
lheßank statement this montng shows an inoroo-M

in deposits of$'29,2)2, and a decrease iujoana of $628,«
791 The changes in specie and circulation are anln*
portant. Tlia banks t?av« n«w In their vanl s *34 4M,s»
in specie. and as the Sab-Treasury holds $.6,700,000. tha
asKrepat* of onr ppecibreceive in this city is about foity
millions of dollars. , '• .

, ,Of the two-year 6per cent. Troastiry notes, of whiolt
CO millions were taken by the banks tinder the negotia-
tion dated 3d September last, $702,<00 have been paid
into the »Sub-treaeury here, and will be forwarded toWashington to hecancelled. ......

The tteck market opened and closed with introaalnjt
animation. Governments are firm, railroad boaig
heavy, coal stocks siroog. and bank shares Inactive.
Railroad *fcarea are atron* but irregular.

~Before the hoard there was an increasing disposition
tobay, and Galena and several other Western stocks
were very strong- Gold opened at 159*, bat soon fell
to 157#. New York Central was quoted at
Erie at T(-7?4(Sil08; Hudson River at 13S#/Sll'J9; Harlem
it 102K@liS.Ja; .Michigan Southern at bt«aW:»*: minotaCentral »t 126*0196*4 Pittsburg atllCK@lloK; Toledo
at I88@14(j; Fori. Wayne at 87X@BS • Terrs Ilautnat 61* t
filaripora at 27@30; Cumberlandat GlK@sl>i; QuicksU«
ver at 48@49.

The appended table exhibits the cbiefmovementsat the
Be aid etftQsacj: with the latest prices of Saturday;
_

Mon fiat. Adv. Dee*Unitedßtates6s, 188L regia..,.,.. 106# I£G * •*

United States 6*.1851, c0up0n.,.,..107 107 ..

United Btatee seven-thirties 107%‘ 107# * .*United 6tates 1year cer., g01d.... 102 X 102*Do. do currency.. 97# 97?& .. ..American Gold ..157# 157* .*
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Philadelphia markets*
February I—Bvonln*.

There Is some little demand for Flour for shipments'
sales comprise abouhS, OCO bbls extra family afc *17.50 (oC
good PennßTlvanla and Western, including 1000 bbUr
City Mills on terms kept private. The retailers and ban-
kers are buying at froms6@6 00 for superAd*: $6.75@4
for extra: $>7.26@7-75 for extra family, and #S@lO bbl
for fancy brands, as to quality. Bye Flour Is scarce;
small sales are making ac $6. CO 38 bbl. In Corn Meat
there is very little doing, and prices are unchanged.

GBAlN.—Wheat is moreactive. About 9.100 bus hav*
been sold at 16?@\7Cc bu for fair to prime rede, and.
White at from 155@195c ba, the latter for choice. Bra
is unsettled and lower, but we hear of no sales Com
is dull and lower, with sales of about 3,000 bus new
yellow at ICE@IGPc, in the cars and in store. Oats am
algo dull and lower, with sales of 3,700 bus at S6@B7c*
weight.

BABE. —Quercitron is firmly held at #3S f> ton for ls£
-2fo 1.

COTTON.—There is little or nothing doing, aqd th®
market is very dull; Middlings are quoted at 83c p
cash.

GROCERIES.—Sugar is firmly held, but the sales are
limited. In Coffee there is a firm feeling, and more stock
to operate iu; Bio is selling at 33©34c»and Lagu&yra at
3t@B4&c lb.

SIEDS.-Clover is less active; prime is offered at SS.7S
lbs. Timothy is firmly held at $3.60 Flax-*

seed is in demand and sellingat $3.25@3 30 p bu.
FETBOLBTJM.—IThere is a fair demand at former

prices. Abcut 1,400 bbie sold at 26®29cfor Crude, 44@4d(r
lor Refined in bond, and 53©56qp gallon for free, as t?
quality.

PROVISIONS.—The market is firm at former ratesi
Mess Fork is selling, in a small wav. at s22@i2 SO $ bbl.
Dressed Hogs ate selling at sB.sC@9,‘is the 100 lbs net*.
Lard is selling at 14c3? ft> for tierces. 40,000 ibs Ohio
Buttersold at 2Jjc lb fur medium quality.

WHISKY.—There is yerylittle doing; bbls are nomi-
nal at 82@86c for Fennsylvania and Wewtern.and drnatfW
at Bf@Blc 18 gallon.

. .
‘j r,

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day
Flour
Wheat

2250bb1t;7, 200 but*
4.500 bu*.
6,000 but*

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
February I—Evening.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips’ Are*
nueDrove Yard are moderade this we eh, reaching about
1,280 head. The market le dull and common Cattle ar«
rather lower. First quality Western and Pennsylvania
Steers are selling at from 12@13c: second do. at
llHc. and common at from B@lCc, according to quality. ?
The market closed dull within the above range ofprices. S

About 200 head sold this week at prices ranging front
92C@tO.

Beeep.—The market is rather quiet and prices lowers,
about 4.GCO head cold at from 7@7,\c lb gross. r

The cattle on sale to-day are from the followlnc
States:

6SO head from Pennsylvania.
350 head from Ohio.
250 bead from Illinois.
TJbe following Are the particulars of the sales:
A. M, Fuller A Co-, SO Western Steers, Helling at frotg

K@l3>aC for fair to good. . _
~,Uliman A Co., 51 Chester county Steers, celling at front

3C@l2c for common to extra. '
Jones McClese, 47 Western Steers, selling at from lttaf

12h'e for fair to extra.
Alex. Kennedy, 60 Chester-county Steers, selling at

from &@l2c lor eommonto extra,
Martin AShriner, 55 Western Steers, selling at 11@1S®

for fair to extra.p. Hathoway, 40 Western Steers, Belling at from llw-
18c for fair to extra, ••

John Kiiwln,33 Western Steers, celling at from 119
12/i'c for fair to extra

Mooney A Smith, MOOhio Steers, selling at rrom 11®
13c for common to extra.

B. Chain, 50Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from 8m
9c for common quality. -

,
.JfSfcambtrg. SOWestern Steers, selling at from 10@12c foe

common to good. •
B. Hood, 81 Cheater-county Steers, selling at from 969

12Xc for commonto extra. • ...

„C. Airsman, SO Lancasier-county Steers, celling as
from 9@ll£lC for common to good, , -

B. Hamaker, 16 Lancaster county Steers, selling W,
from IC@l2« for «ommonto extra.

Cows.—The arrivals and sales at Phillips Avenoft
Drove Yard reach about 200 head this demuft
is good, and Prices ere, well
selling and Cow and Calf at M m to
$OG$ head. Ola poor Cows are felling at from 916©1T

head. THB gBEEP MARKET.
Tie arrivals and sales of Sheep at PhUlipt’ Avonu*

Drove Yard reach about 4 COO head this week, The
market is rather dull, and prices are lower, Bellingat
from 7@7K«. and extraat 73£c v lb, gross.

THE HOG MARKET.
The srrivaJs and sales of Hogs at the Union, avenue*"

and Hieing bun Drove Yards reach about 1,730 head*1
The market is dull, and pricesrather lower, ranging at
from 99@11.50 the 100 lbs, nht.

710 h*ad sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove Yard, at
from 9Q@Uthe 100 lbs. net.

720 head sold at Avenue Drove Yard, by John Croos*
A Co., at from 99. SO© 1L 50 the 100lbs, net.

SCOhead sold at Phillips’A Math's Rising fiunDrov*
Yard, at from #9@ll. B 0 the 100lbs, net, as to quality.

New York Msrkets. Feb.l.
Ashes are quiet at $8.75 for Pots, and 910 for Pearls.
Breadstufps.—The market for State and Western

fl °Thß B,a?es a
»re

h?,
anS'bbl» at *ys@§v. 69sf2,,rP ?So«sfla«Blate;i6.7C@7.oa for extra State;«B.4o@6.6Sforsa!«JIWj

Michigan, Indiana. lowa, Olio. Sc ; *6 B«®7 60 ra*

extra do. includingshipping brands ofro”, u“*®

at#7.4C@7.60. and tradobrands do. at ®7.j> r@9 “
e SMSouthern flour is quiet and *

anij eg uja
hbleat 9?.66©8.10 for superfine Baltimore, wa eo.u«

7.W for
dc?m»SS,r and”»7.s®S M fSJ IS2dbtfeSoS exl

tr
Rye floor ie inactive at ,5.6C®6.60 for tiro range offin«

“whratiifflrnibut less active: ya1e;75,000 bn, at $1.539
l <si fuVchicairo Spring: 6(@1.63f0r Milwaubee Otab;*wiai 61 for Amber Milwaukee: *t 64(31.69T0r Winter
Ked WeateJS s *1.70®1.73 for Amber Michigan, and *L«
fVeniaquietlf*l.3(!@l.SJ.

Bariev and Barley Malt are dull and unchanged.
Corn m a shade firmer with a fair demand; sales 96.00 b

busat 93.2C?a@L 21tor primeWestern mixed, and 9LI&
©1 21 forJersey yellow.

Oats are lower and dull- sales were made at 85©90c (oC
Canada, the inside rate for inferior: 86@890 for State*!
the lower at the railroad depat, and B7>s®SQc for West*
ern. •

New York Cotton Market—Feb* 1.
Very little business has been done to-day, and we bar*

only to note sales of 40C@600 bales: prices are about (aft
sa«te, wq Ui quote tst

Agricultural Colleges.
From an inspection of areport upon a plan for the

organization ofcolleges for agriculture and the me-
chanic arts, we glean statistics of more than usual
interest. Previous to therebellion there were over
two bundrfcd and twenty colleges and universities
In the United States, in addition to a number of
schools for law, medioine, and theology. No other
class of institutions bearing a commonname differed
more widely in the value of their pecuniary re-
sources, and in thd extent of their operations. If
we examine into thoresources of the more promi-
nent American colleges we shall see that the ave-
rage number of professors is twenty-five, while the
average amount of endowment fund ia over aix hun-
dred tbouaand dollara. Theannual reports of these
institutions exhibit indubitable evidences ofthe in-
sufficiency of their resources for the accomplishment
of the mission they are laboring to fulfil.

The source of income and expenditure for Har-
vard, Yale, and Columbia colleges presents us withthe following:
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Several thousand dollars, as will bo seen, are an-

nually appropriated to organizing and filling up
libraries and scientific museums, and yet these are
far behind their prototypes in the Old World, or
what eveiy scientific man must recognize as com-
plete collections of the objects to which they relate..
Persons who are not familiar with the expenses
involved in carrying on first-class institutions might
be filled with amazement at what would seem the
prodigality of spending the large sum oi $152,615 11
annually in one educational institution, anil will be
unable to comprehend why an educational Institu-
tion can want so much property. Yet, when we
oGtne toexamine the expenditures in the different
departments of Harvard University, we find the
strictest economyexercised in all of them. Every
dollar that is spent goes out of the treasury to bring
in seme essential element of power, upon which the
success of the great educational establishment is
partially dependent.

With respect to the sustaining of industrial col-
leges, the first question that arises is whether it is
desirable that they should be elevated to the highest
possible educational standard, with the greatest
range of scientific and practical subjects, within the
scope of their teaching, in the class room; or whe-
ther they should be Institutions ofan inferior grade,
with contracted limits to the variety and extent gl
the subjects taught in them. This question has al-
ready been settled in this State, by the action ofthe
State Legislature, in conjunction with the citizens
of the State, in appropriating and subscribing
money tofound the Agricultural College of Penn-
sylvania, upon a basis being successfully
carried out, only upon a large scale, with an effi-
cient course of instruction.

Thefollowing classification ofstudents is proposed
as best adapted to organization of an industrial col-
lege :

First, ACourse of Agricultural Science andPracticetwhich shall embrace a preliminary training in gene-
ral eoience, and then a careful studyofthose sciences
thatrelate toagriculture.' Second. A Course oftEn-gineerir.g and Architecture, embracing two grades,
oneofwhich the study of the higher
mathematics and mechanics, and the other would
require no mathematics higher than the first eight
books of Davies’ Legendre. The lower course
should embrace, in addition to the applied mathe-
matics tip to the extent of tha geometrical studies,
practical lessons in all the details of ordinary civil
engineering, mechanical drawing, perspective, pho-
tography, and embraoe as muoh knowledge, theoreti-
cal and practical, as ordinary engineers have oc-
casion to use in their ordinary duties. The higher
course should, in addition to the lower course, em-
brace the fluctional calculus, the highsr geometry
and mechanics, astronomy and navigation. The re-
sident graduates of this course should devote them-
selves to the profound studies of the physical
sciences by means ofthe fiuotional calculus, and to
experimentation in these soiences. Third, An In-
dustrial Course.—The word industrial is here used
simply to refer to such branches of human in-
dustry as are not included in the art and science
of agriculture, or of engineering. It relates
more particularly to a practical and scientific
knowledge of those industrial operations which
are the offspring ot the natural soiences, as
metallurgy, technological chemistry, pharmacy.
Fourth. A Purely Practical Course.—This course
should embrace only a popular consideration of
science in its relations to industrial operations, such
as is embodied in the popular lectures beforepopular
scientific and literary societies* It is designed for
students who ere too old, or may nothave time, or
who are too delicate to stand the close diacipiiae of
a more extended course, as also for grown-up men,
who may notin youthhave had the advantages of a
scientific Education, and who want to get such
knowledge of science as will enable them more
fully tounderstand the scientific reading matter and
conversation which the progressive spirit ofthe ageis
more and more infusing into all the walks of social
life. Fifth. A Commei'cial Course.—This course should
not embrace simply the art of book-keeping, but it
should make the student familiar with the law* of
trade and commercial intercourse, and with the
business habits and peculiarities of nations. This
course could have two grades, in one of which no
language but English was studied, and which
would extend through one year, and the other of
Which should embrace the study of at least two
modern languages, one of which should be German.
Sixth. A Literary Department. —lt is not designed
that this shall dispute with ordinary colleges the
right to teach literary studies, but it should bear
some such relation to literary studies as do thepro-
fessorships ofnatural soiences in such colleges to
scientific studies.

In the report to which this article has reference it
la remarked that it is due to,the twenty-three lite-
rary colleges inPennsylvania to say that they made
no effort toobstruct legislation, upon the bestowal
of the income from theendowment fund upon the
Agricultural College of Pennsylvania, doubtless
knowing, as they must have known, that thefriends
Of this college had been mainly instrumental in get-
ting the bill donating the land through Congress;
and hence by courtesy, no less than by right, and

.according to the spirit of the bill, were entitled to
thefundfor the endowment of the State Institution
forwbichtheyproouredit. It is further remarked
that since this opinion was expressed abill has been
read in place, and referred toacommittee, asking for
onethird ofthe land scrip for the Allegheny College,
at Me&dvlUe. It Is wished that the Legislature will
not give encouragement to this, and the following
are thereasons given: It is said that the fund will
scarcely yield sufficient Income to endow one indus-
trial college properly; that two or more partially-
endowed institutions will be unable to give that
character and efficiency to Industrial education,
without which the whole system will fall into dis-
grace; tbat the Agricultural College of Pennsyl-
vania is a State institution; that the State has
appropriated $lOO,OOO, and the people ofthe State
have donated nearly an equal sum, to bring it into
existence; that it belongs to the State, and that Its
property Is held In trust by a Board or Trustees
elected by delegates from the county agricultual
societies of the State; that all this property can

'only be made available for the purposes designed
by it, with the aid of such an endowment as that
aeoured in the land-scrip fund; that it was part of
the plan ofthe friends of this college, when asking
theLegislature to appropriate money to put up its
large buildings, to secure an endowment from this
source, and to this end they were, at the same
time, laboring in Congress for the passage of
the land-grant bill; that in view-of their being
confident of securing an endowment from this
source, they promised the Legislature, when ask-
ing for money to complete the college build-
ings, not to ask the State for an endowment*,
that the friends ofthe Agricultural College ofPenn-
sylvania secured the passage of the land-grantbill
by Congress; that a member of their Board of
Trustees (then, as now, a prominent member of
Congress) devoted almost an entire session in Con-
gress to its passage; that other friends of the col-
lege visited Washington several times for the same
purpose, and that without their aid the bill mould net
have passed; that the Agricultural fitollege of Penu-

_
sylvania has no other endowment; that it has seri-
ous pecuniary embarrassments that will oblige It to
fall back upon the State Legislature to secure an
appropriation to meet, and that these embarrassments
will be constantly recurring, if its managers are thus
unjustly deprived of the endowment they have
secured from Congress; that the Allegheny College,
at Meadvilie, is not a State institution; that it is
not under the control ofthe industrial classes of the
State ; that it does not belong to the State; it was
not originated for industrial education, nor has it
been devoted to It; its friends did nothing for the
land-grant hill In Congress; that at the time this
bill originated they had not conceived the idea of
Industrial education, and that even now their con-
ception of the demand for such education is em-
braced in what a “professor of agricultural chemis-
try, who will analyze soils,’’ ean doin their college.

Inconclusion, the report hopes that the Legisla-
ture ofFeuusylvauiawill not encourage the claim. It
says there are overtwenty other institutions in the
State withclaims equally just. .As regards the at-
tention of this report to the pesuniary resources
and eduoatlonal character. of the colleges and uni-
versities in the United States, the resource} re-
quired to sustain agricultural and industrial col-
leges, the organization of industrial colleges, the
means ofscientific investigation, the course or in-
struction, etc., the oompilation is full of interest,

. and such as will demand and receive the attention
of the thinking community.

Ibish moss has been found growing abundantly
on therocks along the beach In fc'cituate, Mass., and
about three thousand barrels are gathered annually.It is worth, at first hands, from five to six dollarsper barrel. The Portland (Me.) Advertiser says thesame moss may be found in abundance on, Cape
Elizabeth, the Islands, and, we presume, all along
ow cqaott

THREE CENTS.
DEPARTMENT OF TOE GULF.

Tbe Coming Election—Candidatesfor the
Governor,

[Correspondence of (be Hew York Times.]
NewOrleans, Friday, Jail 22, 1864.—’The work

for tbe election goes bravely on. Nothin? else U
now talked of in New Orleanßbutwho shall be our
*next Governor, and all thewire-puiiera are hard at
work from morning till night, olub meetings being
held every evening ina dozen plaoes at the same
time, and by day informal caucusgatherings in every
bar room andat every street corner.

Thetwo names of any consequence atpresent most
prominently beforetbe public are those of Juoge J.
s. "Whiiaker and tbe Hon. Michael Hahn, present
editor and proprietor of the True DeZta, and late
memberofCongress for this State. Judge Atocha,
of the Provost Court, is a great favorlte among a
large portion of the inhabitants here—the Creole
populationespecially—and his nomination for Go-
vernor would also have carried grcatwelght.but the
opinion has gained ground that he Is ineligible, as,
although a native ofLouisiana, he has not resided
hero the four years previous to the election, which
would be required by law. Our present Military

Governor—G. F. Sbcpley—in theeventof his having
been eligible, would also unquestionably have been
among the candidates, and nave had a very large
number of supporters. ; .

The 22d of February, ‘Washington’s Birthday, is
to be celebrated here not only as the day of eleotion
of State cfliotre, but also of delegates tb a Consti-
tutional Convention. 1 his was brought about by
the efforts of the Free-State General Committee,
who waited on General Banks last Saturday, for
the purpose of obtaining his sanction to the stop.
General Banks cheerfully acquiesced in theviews
expressed in the memorial, and promised to issue
an additional order tothat effect.

Rear Admiral Farragut arrived here yesterday on
board the Hartford, and made a considerable stir :

the gallant sailor being honored here beyond all
measure as the setne of his greatest exploits. As
toon, as the Hartford hove in sight, the Pensacola
thundered forth a salute of thirteen guns, which
was responded to by the Hartford in fine style,
making the town reverberate. Tonight a grand re-
ception is given to the Admiral at the residence
of Major General Batiks, where the commanding
General has publicly invited the ladies and gentle-
men of New Orleans, as well as the officers of the
army and navy, to be present to welcome and pay.
their respects to thenoble old hero.

A FIGHT WITH FORT MORGAN.
The Era publishes the following extract from a

private letter, dated off Mobile Bar January 9th:
The monotony [of our blockade life was broken

this morning by the discovery of a steamer ashore
under theguns of Fort Morgan. All the vessels of
the fleet got under way; and, while some repaired
to theflag-ship for instructions, the Ootorara steam-
ed in and opened fire onthe rebel craft, which speedi-
ly drew a reply from the fort. The rest of the fleet
soonsteamed in and took up their positions, when
the fire became quite spirited. The rebel steamer
was struck several times and abandoned: but she
lay so near the fort that it was impossible to get
herout. Finding our efforts to set her on fire were
fnutlees, the fleet withdrew, after firing two hours.
The rebels used a fine 'Whitworth gun, with whioh
they made some fair shots, fortunately doingno In-
jury. . _ .•

JUuring theaction a man was lost overboard from
the Itasca and diowned, by becoming entangled in
the lead line, at which he was stationed. Yester-
day the Ootorara went in under a flag of truoe, car-
rying an English officer to communicate with his
country’s consul. We were allowed to approach to
within a quarter of a mile of the fort, nearer than
ever they allowed us to approach before. We found
many chai/ges had taken place since last we took a
near view ofthe place, more than a year ago. The
walls are now concealed, and protected by a heavy
embankment of sand, against which shot and shell
vainly pound.
PLANTATION LABOR—AN ORDER BY GEN. BANKS.
Headquarters, Department op the Gulp,

New Orleans, Jan. 19,1661.
General Orders, No. —.—l. Regulations will

be established on the Ist of February proximo, for
the government of persons employed in plantation
labor during the preeent year. All parties interested
therein will have an opportunity to present their
views upon this subject to the Commissionof En-
rolment, the object being to securea reliable, econo-
mical, and justsystem ofcompensated labor.

2. All plantations not inprocess of cultivation, .on
the let day of February proximo, unless excepted
from the operation of this order for specialreasons,
will bo considered abandoned estates, and rented by
the Government to such persons as will undertake
their proper cultivation*

3. Considerations of public health require the
suspension of all unnecessary communication or
travel by plantation laborers between the parishes
of the State* or between plantations of the same
parish. Such communication or travel, therefore,
is forbidden, except under regulations established
by the provost marshals ofthe several parishes, and
upon passes issued in accordance therewith. Public
officers and managers of estates are requested to
assist in the execution of this order.

By command of Major General Banks,
GEO. B. DRAKE, A. A. A. Gen.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONET MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb* 1, 1364.
There was a stronger demand for gold today, and a

corresponding strengthening of the price, which at one
time was Vfi}U closing Hless bid. the peace rumorß from
Washington failing to affect it. Government securities
are firm* and in lively demand. The money market
quiet, andas a rule easy.

The great feature of the day was an excitement In
stocks, which far surpassed any formerscene in the me-
mory of the eldest broker. The list of fancies was the
special object of the outsiders, and everything offered
was taken greedily at adv&ncins figures. Thepublic
are becoming large buyers, under the idea that the war
is not yet over, and that the Jseue of thefive par coat,
legal tenders must cause an advance in everything. So
far, this idea is correct, but the rise is as mainly dueto
areal appreciation of the values of stocks as it is to the
mere speculation in prices. Hence, the upward move,
menc is not entirelyan unsound one. There are worth-
less securities on the market* but the character of a
stock may always be discovered by Inquirr, and this
very curiosity often leads to Investigations, which
result invaluable information. It is not to be inferred
therefore, because the price of a stock is only a few
dollars ptrshare, that its value is proportionate. Acci-
dents, pecuniary difficulties, and frauds may depress a
stock, but wben the effort to work clear and above them
is successful, the stock should resume its former place
n the list • So. of all new adventures, especially mining
companies. -The ground, is obtained, its character
known, a company formed, and certificates issued after
an assessment is made, and they go to work. Sofar all
is risk, and just as their developments falfil, exceed, or
disappoint the expectations of the company* so does the
value of the shares rise or fall. An industrious inquiry
will always bring out the true standing of a company’s
securities.

Fulton Coal was the leading favorite! and about seven
thousand shares sold before the opening of the board at
7— *nadvance. Girard Copper, rose to 7; Margaretta to
435; Big Mountain to 8K ; New Cre*k to ; New York
and Middle Coal to 12)4; Green Mountain to 7Etna
to 11; Bohemian to 12; Union Canal rose to 6)4, the pre-
ferred to 9, the bonds to 3*; Schuylkill Navigation rose
to 23)1—an advance oil)*; 85)*waa bid for the preferred;
sixes, 1872. sold at 99)5; 86?* bid for 1882s. Susquehanna
sold at 22?4 , the bonds at 69

First class securities are steady. Catawissa common
sold at 26. the preferred at 42; Camden and Atlantic at
16; Philadelphia and Erie at 37)4; Elmira preferred at
61)4. NorthPennsylvania was in demand at 33, Lehigh
Valiev at 93; Chester Valley at 6#. Beading rose to
5S>«. Race and Vine sold at 21)4; Spruceand Pine at
14)5!'; Tenth and Eleventh at 60; Ridge* avenueat 21;
Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 34. The market closed
strong and active.
*2Dresel& Co. quote: 1

United Statesßonda. 1881......... * *106%@107)4
“

“ New Certificates of Indebt ss. • 97&@ 98
" ** Old Certificates of Indebt’ss 103 @IO3JJ
••

“ 7-30 Notes 107)4©103
Quartermasters’ Vouchers
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.
Gold ................

SterlingExchange.. .............».»»i72)4@173
United States 6*20 Bonds, full interest ..1033&@101

Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGoldEnhance.
94 South Third street, second story;

9# o’clock A. M..ll£ •• A. M...
12)4 " P. M...

1)4 “ P. M...
3)4 “ P. M...

Closed434'* P. M*«
Market firm.

.. ..167 H
157%

~~157%
167%
157%

.........157%

Messrs. M. SchulzeA Co., No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Canada, from
Boston, as follows: _

London, 60 days’ sight. » »>•»«». »^**1 72?4@173

eo IS? dVi;:::::::::::::nrrr™
X>o. 3............af*9 (&oi<s73b

Antwerp. 60 day.' 3Kilt iji'
Bremen, oo daya’eigiit 126.
Hamburg, 60 days’sight V , ‘

,V7 , a'iii?4 57
Cologne, Berlin, and Leipeic, ft) days’ sight. .116 @ •*4a
Amsterdam. 60 days’sirht. 64>5@ 65
•Frankfort* 60 days’ sight. ♦ ♦ *♦»-»■»,«■■««.**-«-»»» 66 @ 653*

Market firm.
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rfhe following statement ih<
Banks of Philadelphia at vs
and 1864:

clearing Balaam.
..*5.604,607 68 *245,360 60
.. 5.548.670 05 382 643 60
~ 4,671.848 03 338.018 84
.. 4.709.134 07 504 835 60
.. 4,184,846 98 307 TO 06
~ 4,893.624 59 441.129 42
129,807,,69015- $2,09.695 21ows the condition of the

irions times during 1865
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